






Minima lIy-lnvasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

Less Downtime 
You're back in the gym 
in three days. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds leading NeoGraft 
FUE hair transplant expert. State-of-the-art 

Hair transplant 
facility in Boca Raton 
since 1997. 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
one foll icle 
at a time. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A. 
Hoi. h.rororion lor Men ond Women 

www.BoumonM.eclicol.com 
\ 877 8AiJMAN 9 

A Luxury Medspa featuring the 
latest in Laser Technologies 

BUILT ON REFERRALS, INSPIRED BY TRUST 

· Botox$/ Fillers · Skin Tightening • Anti Aging Medicine 

• Miradry$ · Tattoo Removal • Medical Facials 

· Laser Liposuction · Toe Fungus Removal . Lash Extensions 

· Weight Loss · Weight Loss · Cellulite Reduction 

· Laser Hair Removal . Vibration Therapy . Fractional Skin •• ,u"I'''''g 1 
· Hormonal Therapies' Chemical Peels 

· Massage Therapies . IV Vitamin Therapy 

-~ 

=:=;:::~~=~B~ri~ng in this ad to recelve$l 00 off" 

Spa & well ness Center 
D~D~MD, 

""""" o..cro. 

your first Medical Service. 
·v AlS) ON FU!01ASl5 OF S300 OR MORE 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd· West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
561-655- MDBL (6325)' www . .:..dbeautylabs.com 
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The Skinny on Fat Loss 

For many peop!e getling rid of e~cess fal can 
be a lifelong baule. Whether it's excess 
love handles, excess fat around the knees or 

or flabby upper arms, pockets of fal can be diffi
cult \0 redue<: and sometimes did and excn::isc an:: 
not enough to make a lIOIiceable diffen:nce. Now 
many medical professionals have found a non
invasive highly effective method 10 spot reduce fat 
though Low LeV<'1 LaserTherapy (LLlT or Lipo
Laser). This break though has opened the door \0 

many individuals who would have never before 
considered spot fat removal an option. FDA 
approved LipoLaser achieves the body contour
ing, fal removing results of liposuction without 
the pain and risk ofa surgical pr'OCWure. 

This ground breaking technology has not gone 
unnoticed. National media plVgl'llms. "The 
Rachatl Ray Sbow", "CNN", "The Dr. 0 1. 
Show·,and the "Doctors" have touted it's safety 
and effectiveness. To get the Skinny on LipoLa
SeT we turned to local expert Dr. Aaron Bronson, 
DC Owner of The Good Life Center in Jupiter, Fl. 

Wh~t is LipoLaser? 
Through clinical studies it has been demon
strated that a low level LipoLaser stimulates the 
fat cell to emulsify (liquefy) the fat within the 
cell. Then the liquefied fat mOves from inside the 
cell through a temporary pore formed in the cell 
membrane to outside the cell where it is in the 
intentitial space until absorbed by the lymphatic 
system. This results in millions of fat cells 
becoming smallcr so inches are redllCcd off the 
waist, hips and thighs. The fat cells are not 
injured in any way by this process. 

Is It safe? 
Yes. then: is no risk involved in using the low
levellascr Ihcrapy and it is considered a safe alter
native to invasive procedures such as tumescent 
liposuction and lipo dissolY<' and other non-

How Is It differentth'n liposuction] 
Liposuction is an invasive proccdure that removes 
the entire area of fat cells from deposits beneath 
the skin using a hollow stainless steel tube (called 
a cannula) with thc assistance of a powerful 
vacuum. Liposuction can be accomplished either 
with the use of general anesthesia, or with IV 
sedation. or totally by local anesthesia. In contlllSt, 
LipoLaser is a lOO"Ao non-invasive that uses a low 
level laser applied c~tcmally to stimulatc thc fat 
cell and emulsify and release fat. There is no use 
ofanesthcsia. nor any pain, gels, creams, numbing 
agents. needles and no downtime. 

Does UpoLaseremlt hNt? 
Low Level Laser Therapy used in LipoLaser is a 
light source treatment that generates light of a 
signal wavelength, Low Level Laser Therapy 
emits no heat, sound, Or vibration. Instead of pro
ducing a thermal effect. Low Level Laser Therapy 
acts via nonthermal or photochemical reactions in 
the cells, also referred to as photobiological or 
biostimulalOry. 

Are there ~ny limitations to what I can do 
Ifl'm using a UpoLaserl 
No. During the treatment period you can 
continllC your normal activities. 11 is strongly 
recommended that you commit to and 
follow the treatment protocol: stay 
hydrated (g-I 0 glasses of water a day), 
continue to cat healthy and exercise 

(IISC Whole Body Vibration for 
20 minutes after treatment) 
and abstain from alcohol and 
caffeine. Alcohol and caffeine 
interfere w ith the lymphatic 
pl'OUSS 10 remove fat and 
metabolize it which can 
decrease your results. 

invasive devices like the Acecnt. VeiaShapc, and What areas of the body can 
Thermage, which rely On heating the tissue and UpoLaser be used? 
can callSC discomfon. With the LipoLaser there is The treatment can be used effectively on 
proven data showing how fat cell size is reduced. essentially every par1 of the body where 
The treatment is 10000Ao non-invasiY<' and causes localized fat dcposits cxist that are resistant to 
no broising, scaring and zero downtime. During diet and e~en;ise. Most patients start with treating 
the treatment you will feci no discomfor1. no ancs- the waist. hips and thighs which can all be targeted 
thesia will be used and you can asswne normal in I treatment. Other areas include upper arms, 

The treatment proccs.s is completely non-invasive 
and there are absolutely nO side effects beyond 
loss of inches and fat. 

For more information about LipoLaser and for a 

free consultation contact Dr. Bronson at The 

Good Life Center S61..fi94-8877. 

___ ~_"_'_"_'~_'rn_mol __ ,._._'y_r,_'"," __ ·"_g_= __ h_~ _ ___ ' ____ bra-line fat, inner knees. bac k fat and bUII.OC_~"=-. ____ ~'::::~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ ____ _ 
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TOTAL 
REJUVENATION 
Dfoar Valued Patient, 

If you are looking for a health care pro
fessionalto a~isl you in reaching your 
greatest health potential. we urge you to 
consider Total Rejuvenation. 

Our greatest goal is to provide you with 
healthy, alternative choices that will enhance 
your health and well-being. We wanted to let 
you know about an e)(citing addition to our 
practice and are pleased to present BioTE
Bio-ldentical Hormone Pellet Therapy for both 
women and men. We decided SiolE- was the 
right choice for our patients because restoring 
and balancing ones hormones ma~ a 
sign ificant difference in the qua lity ollile . 

BioTE- is ,;afe and effe.c:tive, with no harmful 
side effects. If you have any of the following 
symptoms you may be a candidate for BioTE
Bio-ldentical Hormone Pellet Therapy: 

• Depression 

• Extreme Fatigue, Difficulty Sleeping 

• Low Libido 

• Memory Loss, Mental Fog, Confusion 

• Joinl Pain, Nighl Sweals & HOI Flashes 

• Reduce Risk of Breasl cancer 

• Reduce Risk of Heaot Disease, 
OSleopor~is and Alzheimer's 

• Increase Energy 

• Increase lean Muscle and Bone Mass 

• lose Belly Fal 

OFfE~t"ENATIDN 
561-249-5160 

www.TotaIRejuvenatiOn.COm 
225 S. Olive Ave 

West Pa lm Beach. Fl33401 

Are you a candidate for natural hormone balanclnt? Would you like 10 il,::~:;-;::;-"".' ho'"" 
and sense ofwell-belng? Would you like 10 chante and repln 

We would like to invite you 10 learn more about Total Rejuvenation & BioTE- Bio-Identical 
Hormone Pellet Therapv. Call us to schedule a consultation and screening. 
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S tephanie Ours is ~ 30 year old Palm Beach Gardens resident. Stephanie is stay at 
home mom to 16 month old Kate arw:l p~nant with bund le of iOV_Z. We asked 
Stephanie about her experience with fitbella and here's what !.he had to say. 

Q. How did you decide to join Fitbella? 
A. Fitbella actually found me. On a whim, I entered a contest . I n .. "", imagined I would 
win I (It's the ftrst contest I've ever wonl) 

Q. Old you have training or an eKercise routine before you Joined? 
A. Does chasing" toddler around all day count? Hall would walk, but it wasn't consistent. 

Q. How do you carve out time in your schedule? 
A. It's really very easy to lind the time for Filbel l •. Ali i need i. an hour (including drive 
time). This workout is so fasl. vet so effective. I even have time after for a long, hot 
kid-frei! showerl 

Q. Is there an aspect of the program that you like best? 
A. The best part "!)out Fitbella is how customized it Is to me and my needs. I came in 
koping to shed those last lew pD'it-pregnancy pound, and inckes. But after mV first 
session I found out I was pregnant againl My routine was modified, so I cou ld get the 
mO!it out 01 my wort·out while ""eping me and tke baby sale. Even with the modifica· 
tions, and the pregnancy I'm still losing inchesll At 20weeks I can still wear my jeansl 

Q. 00 you have any specific fitness goals? 
A. When I started I really wanted to ta'llet mv hips and lower abdomen. Or.ce liound 
out I was pregnant, it became about keeping my COre strong and the eJccess pregnancy 
weight in check. With my first pregnancy. I let the weight gain get out of hand 
(something I·m still paying lor). Filbella is definitely keeping me accountable this time. 
What a great feeling it is to see those ir.ches come off and my weight holding steady, 
al l while getting stronger and staying healthy for my baby. 

Q. How would you describe the atmosphere in the center? 
A. The atmosphere at Fitbella Is sud> a judge-free lOne. I really leel comfortable and 
welcome as soon as I walk through the door. The staff i. incred ible; the nice.t group 01 
women you'll ever meet. Plus. they know their stuffl I can honestly say for one of the 
first time in my lile I actually enjoy going to work-out. 

Q. Has the nutrition program helped you change the way you eat? 
A. I didn't really Iollow the nutrition program, beGuse I knew I would need more 
calories through the day and didn't want 10 restrict ffiV'('11. II did, however, help me 
make smarter choices when it has come to snacking and cooking. I also love the 
kealthy redpe, and eating tips Fitbella oost, on its Facebook page. 

Q. 00 yoU have any advice for women who might be considering 
starting a training program? 
A. Just do It I 11'5 amazing how bringing a li!;tle el<ercise Into you r life can change your 
outlook on so many thing •. I find myseifto be much happier and more confident. 
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If you would like 10 find out 
more about Fitbella and how 

our program can help you meet 
your fitness goals contact our 
team for a free conSultation at 

561-715-0122. 

c/ithella-
561-775-0122 

2"01 PGA Blvd., 5uile128 
Palm Beach Gardena FI, 33410 H._ FI",,"el., C.nler (c ...... , ... •• PIuo) 

I H5J 

www.sf IHealthandWe llness.com ----------------------
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The DRX 9000 Non-Surgical Technology 
Relieving Low Back Pain 
By Dr. JalTlll'S McErlain, D.C. 

I f you are onc of the milli(ln~ of Americans suf
fering from lowe. back pain you are familiar 
with the traditionally prescribed course of lreal

menl: refrain from physical III'tivity. take pre
scribed pain medication and muscle relaxers. and 
seek the treatment ofa physical therapist. If these 
steps were not effective spinal surgery was the 
only ho~. This course offers little help fQ' those 
unablc or unwilling t'1 undergo spinal surgery. For 
those individuals. pain seems like a never ending 
cycle making everyday activities seem imPQSsible. 
Until now _ innovative technology allows spinal 
dewmpression to be precise, gentle, safe and 
highly effective. 

The DRX 9000 is the latest FDA-cleared 
technology for tJ'Ntme-nt of back pain 
due to: 

• Low Back Pain 

• Sciatica or Radiating (leg and foot pain 
and numbness) 

• Post_surgical patients with failed back syndrome 

• Cervical (Neck) pain and related symptoms 
(Accu-spina Dewmpres!iion) 

How Does The DRX 9000 Work? 
The DRX 9000 gently reduces !he pressure within 
the spinal discs so that the patient gets relief from 
pain in the back and ne<;k. The machine fcalurcs a 
specially designed table on which the patient lies 
down wearing a harness. The table uses a gentle 
traction force to decompress the lumbar disc. Once 
sufficient decompression is fonned, a vacuwn, 
called "negative intra-discal pressure'", is fonned, 
which relieves disc hemiation. 

The pressure on Ihe accompanying nerves is 
reduced, which pr<>vidcs relief to the patient from 
pain and discomfon. While the vacuum is still 
there, it forces the herniated material to revert 
back to Ihe disc along wilh Ihe spinal fluids in 
order 10 accelerate nalural healing of the adverse 
spinal condition. 

The intelligent technology used in the rnanufaclurc 
of the DRX 9000 spinal decompression machine 
enables it 10 auto-adjust the IraCtion levels required 
by the body by analyzing the reaction of the 
patient's body. The treatment is fast. generally 
painless and most patients find it relaxing. 

Is It effective? 
Spinal Decompression has been proven effe<;live in 
relieving the pain associated wilh bulging and herni
ated discs, degenerative disc disease. sciatica. and 
even relapse or failed back surgery. Since its release. 
clinical srudies have revealed an arrIllZing success 
mit: in treating Iwnbar disc related problems with 
Spinal Decompression. 

How do I get started? 
Contact our office to schedule an initial consulta
tion with our Dr. McETlain to dC\C1"TTline if you are 
a candidate for care with Spinal 1k<.:ompression. 
After carefully studying your case history and 
exam findings, he will sil down and uplain his rec
ommended plan of action for you. After answering 
any questions you may have aboul the Tt'COIII

mended plan, you may begin your care with Spinal 
1k<.:ompression and stan your journey back to 
pain_free living. 

""''''WIT ""'_0""'" PUISOOIitSPONSlIU fOM _ t'-'S "'" 1O(M TII_ ro '"l c.uo:a _ 0- 8[ ~fOM _ fOM_ 0""" 
stJIYI:(. [I(I,IjRO,_ 011 TlE'.TIIOfT ~ IS ~D /<£ A IIlSW (w "'" _ n IQIIS 0/" _ TIl "'" 'IM.ImSfWU!T fOM III: FlU. DIS01IITfD 

011 JIEIIOC:ED FEE SEIMCES. ~_ OR TlE'.TMEIIT. __ OONSW._ FEE IS sec 
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Reliable back pain relief Is 
within reach! 
Your palh 10 wellness begins 
with a relaxed consultation with 
Dr. McErlain. We take Ihe time 
to listen and get 10 know you in 
order to understand how we can help. Our 
thorough examinalion uses the latest computer 
technology and nos;te radiology 10 accurately pin 
point Ihe causc of your problem. Once your 
findings are studied we'll sit down and discuss in 
language you will understand the cause of your 
pain and how 10 fix it fast. 

stop The Pain! call Today For a FREE! 
Consultation 561-741-7575, 

Jupiter Healthcare has had the privilege to 
help thousandS of local patients find relief 
from tlack and neck pain . Below are some of 
the kind words that patients had to say 
about Dr. McErlain and his team. 

NI hove never met 0 doctor ond stoff in my time 

that truly coreS abovt hl5 patient5 05 much 05 

Jupiter Heallhcore! After my footboll career I 

had to hove both of my knees replaced. Then 

come my low bark issueS ·lwo bulging discs · 

and obovl a dozen Epidural shOIS. Finally after 

coming 10 your office and receiving 5pinal 

decompression and physical therapy, I can walk 

WIth about 8S 96 le55 pain. It took 20 5e55ion5 

with very liltle expense ond now I have a much 

befter quality of "fe. A miracle man i5 treOllng 

patients at 125 IndiOntown Raad in Jupiter, and 

I feel greal! You and your statt are a true credit 
to society. - ~ Ted M. 

NOr. McErlain is awesomel I hove a herniated 

di5C thot I aggrovOled on Sunday. I could not 

wolk Without OSli5tance. I wa5 in a lot of poin . I 

saw Dr. Mcfrlain on Monday and I was able to 

wolk ogain and my pain hod diminished.1 It is 

now Thursday ond I am feeling 85% befter ond 

I know I will only continue to get befter 05 I 

conn·nve with hi5 treotments . I connot thonk 

him or hi5 stott enough . Everyone there is 50 

professional and kind. N - Tracy W 



The Retina Institute of Florida 
• Commitment to rre.b .. ent and DlagnOlit of Retina, 

Macule and VItreouI 
• Per1:onallzed Patient e.re 
• Several Locations for Patient Convenience 
• Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
• Advanced Surgical Techniques 
• Affiliation with " State-of-the-Art Surgical Center~ 

Lauren R. Rosecan, 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Diplomate Amefitan Board of Opl1tl1almology 

-/I ctl/fir Df txrtllmu for 11)( d;dgm)Sis 
"nd mdmunl ()frnin.d, m"oJ.. 

.. "d vi/rio", diuMtS ,."d disDrdrr>. ~ 

We Have Emergency Carel 

(800) 445-8898 
WWI\' .theretinainstitutcofllorida.com 

U;e.c/CAre for over 25 years 

LOCATIONS 

WEST PALM BEACH 

901 North Flagler Drive, 33401 
(561) 832-4411 Office 

(561)832·1591 Fax 

STUART 

618 East Ooean Blvd. , #3, 34994 
(772) 287-7026 OffIce 

(772) 22G-4186 Fax 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 

627~791 Fax 

BOCA RATON 

1050 NW 15th Street. #1 14, 33486 
(561) 368-7723 Office 

{561} J68.OO93 Fax 

~~~~~~~~==========~W~W~W~.~'f~fH~'~'~"~handwe l lness.com ------------------
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Chronic Pain and the Role of 

Chronic p,i" is "<>I the: $0"", OS >CUl<. !.imp!. p,in. 

5100 ... I'<"{""",,<I with. (u",rio",,1 MRI "",chine 
(fMRI) in recem Y""" h.'Ie helped us to "ndrn,.,,J ,har 
,lit brain nf. rmon in chronic p.oin ,,<>r\;, di!f ... ntiy than 
• ptown who hl1 n<w OO$Cl <I p.io. This is imporun. to 
undrnt.nd in order 10 hdp ,.d",<,he ""'r~r of p.oin. 

w",," • hco.!thy. comfo".bk p<1'I(In is pUc..! in on fMRI 
"""hi ... rod giVC" • p>inful $!imulus, , Iouli.ro .... of the 
brain lights up. Thi ... e>., known .... nOOf}' con"", registers 
. 00 idtntifi .. [he ... sation , HowtVtl. if. ptnon wilh chronic 
p.in is pb«d in ,!It fMRI nuchinc . n<! plO'lOOOl wilh • 
p.inful !limulus, the pictu ... is ""'Y diffcr<nt. NO( only doe$ 
,h. sensory CO" ... liglu up. bu, .1", ",her .re .. of ,he brain_ 
On. cJ , ..... Om.! of ,!It brain is known [(} bt :woco.,ffl 
wilh ,uong c"""io.u luch 0$ .ngff'OO fw, 1he "'t..r .... 
deals w~h ••• I)'ling ~1 npericnces to hdp doI"mine 
... 1"110 do in ,he p=t.nd to projc<:r inlO the furu,", Thi. 

CT1lngtd .... ofbrain 2C[iv:"ion .""".IIM with chronic pain 
i< =r .ignifican[, In" .. d of juS! ~pt'litndng [he painful 
S(ns;otion. the pain geu conll«led wilh tho: strong <l'nOlion.>1 
cent« and w~h thoughts/regret> .00..1t the past.nd worrie>l 
rumination •• bou[ [ho: fmure. 0 .. could .. y [hat a ...... pain 
(localitM in ,ho: brain) i< .limplt. ob;«ti"" p.in. but thot 
chronic pain (!p«'Iding into larger ..... of thc brain) is boIh 
p.i" and .uffering. Anget, far. past regm •• future WOfries 
[h" i< tho: b"in pm.rn of. person in chronic pain. It is far 
more di<l ..... ing ,han tho: mm «1ISa!ion of pain. lhi< i<. in 
pan. why p<q>k who ~perience chronic pain .re pro .. to 
dep ..... io ••• nxiety •• nd wilhd""",l from life. It .100 is partly 
"'hy [ypical pain mtdia,ions h."" • limi[M <If..,i .......... 
with chronic p.in. No pain rditvtr was d .. igntd to rditvt 
pain .Iong with worry. anxiety. d<pr<$$ion. 0' g,id. 

Forrun"c!y. ,b. ... i. an cffmiv(' way ro .......... ,b. "b"in 
spread" :t$!OCi .. ed with chronic pain. Variou$ly known as 
mindfuln ..... mtditation. Or the rd .. otion IUpOnS(. this 
=r .limple pr;1ctice ha. been proven ro .......... b"i" .pread 
if prac,ictd daily. fMRI "udit:! h."" .hown tb. brain 
to mutn to. l'IO,mal ,UI< wi,h •• little .. 'wo monlh. of 
d.ily praclice. Reseolth on mindful ..... h .. conhrmtd Ihot 
pt>CI ilio ...... measo "bly rtdllCC p. in •• nx iety. and dcp<es.ion , 
If mindful ........... pill you could .. k<. it would I>< ,he """'[ 
,ucC<:\$ful mtdication on ,b. market. 

The ....... many W>J" '0 f"'C,ice mindful ...... Of reI .... ion , 
F1lIlowing is a simple w.y '0 St"" 

Si, up in • relaxed jlOI-i<ion ... comfonabk ,nd ,uPl"""ed 
.. you an 1><. ao.. YOU' <yes.nd begin '0 pay.tt<Tt[ion 
ro ,brt"h. F1lIJo.. r brt"h .. i, CTttm r nosrrils 

Meditation 
By J8ttY Lerne,. M,D. 

SlfllTll Tucson Medical Director & Chl<:tl of Pain Medicine 

.nd <Tt[ ... YOU' lungs. and follow it .. [he .i, J.., ... . gain. 
Continue [0 followach brt"h in.nd 00'. No ....! '0 control 
Of .Ite, YOU' b'''lh, just p.y .".nlion 10 it. It i •• "U"llh" 
from lime 10 time YOU' "'<Tttlon will wander. A. $OOn .. you 
b«ome ........ of this . • imply bring your .tt('lltion Inck to 
lhe brt:uh. No....! [0 judgt youlltlf 0' Stri .. fo, pt'If«tion. 
Simply follow the breath .• nd when .tlcn[ion wanders gt,,,ly 
ttlurn .ttcn,ion '0 [h. b ... ,h. Practice ,hi. for to ro 30 
minUI" or.ce 0' [wice d.ily . nd within 8 ",<tk. your p, in 
.nd .uff«ing will fed bs intenS(. and YOU' mood will fed 
imp."....,j. 

Otb.r I><neli"of. mindful ..... prac,icecan includ. imp."....,j 
.I~. better digestion. and lowe, blood p ..... u,... 

Adding mindful ..... to other hcoling ptaC1ic .. fo, your pain 
. uch .. reguLa,. $1ft .. mis<; h .. l,hy diet: comper.n[ body 
wario:.:.nd 'pp",!,ri". medical.uppon will h."" you wdl on 
your ... y to f.ding ~k in con[roI of YOU' lif •. 

For tho!<: p<q>k who.t<: snuggling 10 find tho:i, w~ bad 

to life from chronic pain .nd for whom good oo'pa,ien[ 
t ... [""",[.nd ..I f",.,.. h .. IlOl been . """gh [0 [urn things 
.round. I .. rongly urge you [0 check 00' [he Sierra Tucson 
!'ain M.n.gtmem Program .. .... id.ntial progrom d .. ign«l 
to odd ..... . 11 "p«I •• nd complica[ion, of chronic pain. 

In. prelimin.'}' $(OOy COndUCled during:roll .nd 2012. 
pain·related qu.lily4life measu .... .... 1< coll«ted from 
41 p"itnts in Sit,,, Tucson'. !'ain M.n.gt"",nl I'rog!>m 
upon Admission.nd Disch.rge. The p,,,ients in ,h~ .. mplt 
compl«ed ..... it:! of pain·rd"ed.nd hal[h·related qu.lily 
ofl;f. sct!es from ,he PROM IS ini[;'ui ... and 0Ih« ",Iidated 
pain fur.c,ioning m''''u ..... In .ddition to ,he graph below 
.howing how pain "'ings d<e ... std d.ily and I\~eI;]y du,ing 
[ ... ,,"""" fo, chronic pain. Sier" Tucson invi, .. you to = 
mo ... OUlCOmes "",,,t<:h d"a" www.SierraTucson.comorto 
<>11800S424487 for more infonn"ion. 

SIERRA TUCSON* 

Pain Rating 
'.0 

6.0 

5.5 

5.0 

'.5 
' .0 ________________________________________ __ 
3.5 ___________________ _ 

3.0 ___________________ _ 

Admission Discharge 

- Current Pain Rating (Ava.) - Weekly Average Pain Rating (Ave.) 

---------------------- www.s f IHealthandWe llness.com 
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What Is Diabetic Retinopathy? 
By Lauren R. Rosecan, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

O ialx:tic retinopathy, the most common 
diabetic eye disease, occurs when blood 
venc l ~ in the retina change. Sometime~ 

these ve~sels swell and leak fluid or even close off 
completely. In other case~, abnonnal new blood 
vessels grow on the surface ofthe retina. 

The retina is a thin layer of light-sensitive tissue that 
linC!! the back of the eye. Light rays are focused onto 
the retina. where they arc InlnSmitlcd to the brain and 
interpreted as the images you see. The macula isa very 
small area at the center of the retina. 11 is the macula 
that is responsible for your pinpoint vision, allowing 
you to read, sew or recognize a face. The surrounding 
part of the retina, called the peripheral retina, is respon
sible for your side-ur peripheral-vision. 

Diabetic retinopathy usually affects both eyes. People 
who have diabetic rctinopathy oflen don~ notice 
changes in their vision in the disease's early stages. But 
as it progresses, dialx:tic retinopathy usually causes 
vision loss that in many cases Cannol be "",1:1"Scd. 

A Normal Retina 

A Retina showing signs of Diabetic Retinopathy 

Diabetic Retinopathy Symptoms 
You can have diabetic retinopathy and not be 
aware of it, since the early stages of dialx:tic rcti
nopathy often don't have symptoms. 

As the disease progresses, diabetic retinopa
thy symptoms may Include: 
• Spots, dots or cobweb-like dark string~ floating in 

your vision (called floot=); 
• Blurred vision; 
• Vision that changes periodically from blurT)' 

to clear; 
• Blank ordark areas in your fi eld of vision; 
• Poor night vision: 
- Colors appear washed out or different; 
• Vision loss. 

Diabetic ~llnopath, symptoms uluaU, affect 
both eyes. 
Careful management ofyourdiabctes is the best way 
to prevent vision loss. If you have diabetes, see your 
eye doctor for a yearly diabetic retinopathy screening 
with a dilated eye exam - even if your vision seems 
r"", - because it's important to detect diabetic ret;· 
nopathy in the early stages. If you become pregnanl, 
your eye doctor may reoommend additional eye 
exart\li throughout your pregnancy, because preg
nancy can sometimes worsen diabetic retinopathy. 

Contact your Eye M .D. right away if you experience 
sllddcn vision changes Of your vision becomes blurry, 
spotty Of hazy. 

<lil>The Retina Institute of Florida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D., Ph.D., FAC.S. 

The Retina Instirut( of Florida with four offioxs 
coovtniently loca!ed in Palm Beach and Martin Counties. 

Toll Fr« Phone Number: 1-800-445-8898 
Or 561-832-44 11 

WEST PALM BEACH PALM BEACH GARDENS 
90t _ FlogIorDIM.~1 

($611 SJ2"""11 Office 
l56tl m ·I59If .. 

STUART 
618 EaotCQan BMl .• #3.lI994 

(172) 281·1028 omc. 
(712) 220-41$1 F .. 

11 382 F'ro5p.ny r ...... Rd .• ,,28, llI l (I 
(561 ) &21.7111 ~ 

(56I)627-U'lt r .. 

BOCA RATON 
to&HfW 15111 __ lit. , lJo486 

(561 ) 3$l-n23 0Ik<0 
(561) J68.«I93 r .. 
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Dt.bellc Rellnop.thy Tre. tment • The best treatment for 
diabetic re~oopathy is to prf!'Il!nt it Strict. control 01 )OUr blood 
SlJgar will sJWtllicantly reduce the Iong·term risk of vision loss. 
Treatment uSlJatly won~ cure diabetic retillOpatfrj nor dOes rt 
usuary restore OOImat vision. oot it may slow the pnJ~n 
0/ vision loss. Without treatment diabetic retioopailly pro
~ steadily fll)fl1 minimal to severe stageS. 

user su rtary· The laser is a very btigJ1t flne!y locosed '<"t
It passes througll the clear cornea. lens aod vitreous wilhou\ 
affecting them in arr( wl1t. Lasersu~ry sMnks abnormal new 
vessels aod reduces macu~r ",.",lIing. Treatment is olten roc· 
ommellded lilf peojlIe with rnarular edema. pnJlilerali>'e 
diabetic retioopathy (PDR) and n~lar glalJCOll1a. 

lilser surgery is usua lly performed in an offIce setting. For 
cornlcr! during tile procedure . an anesthetic ~lOp is often 
all thai is necessary. although an anesthetic injectioo is 
sometimes given next to the ~. The paMnt sits at an 
instrument COiled a slit· lamp microscope. A contact tens is 
lemporarily placed 0II1he I!"je in order to focus tile laser lighl 
on the retina witll pinpo int accuracy. 

Vltreetomy $II'Pry • Vitreclomy is a surgicol procedure 
performed in a hospita l or ambu latory surgery cenler oper· 
ating room. It is often performed on an oulpatient basis or 
with a short hospItal stey. Either a local or genera l anes· 
thetic may be used 

During vitreclomy surgery. an operating microscope and 
small sutgicol instruments are used 10 rell\O'o'e blood and 
Stilr tissue that accompany abnormat _ts in the eye. 
Reml7\ling the vitreous hemclThage al lows ligl1t rays to focus 
on the retina again. 

Vitreclomy olten pre-.'ents luMe' vi\leOUS hemort\1age by 
removing the abnormal vesseis tIla! caused the bleed ing. 
Removal of the scar tissue helps the relina return to its 
normal location. Lase r surgery ntl1t b-e performed during vito 
recIomy surgery. 

Meoflcatlon Injtctlons· In some cases. medication ntl1t b-e 
used 10 help \leat d.abetic ldioopathy. SOmetimes a sterGid 
med icotiOn is used. In other cases.)QU may be gi\'en an anti· 
VEGF medication. This medication v.orI\s by blocking a sub
stance I<oown as vascular endothelial ~ lactor. ()( 'lEGE 
This substance coollibutes to abnormal blood ~I ~ 
in the eye "'filCh con affect )QUr vision. An anb-VEGF drug can 
help reduce the@'OWlllof!/leseabnormal bioodvesse ls. 

Alter )OUr pupil is dilateof and )OUr eye is numbed with anes
!/lesia. the med icatiOn is injected into the vitreouS or jelly-1 ike 
substance in the bacll chamber of the I!"je. The medication 
reduces the S>lelling. leakage. alld g-uwIh of unwarned blood 
vessel g)1)Wth in the retina, aod may improve how well JOU see. 

Me<ficotion treatments may be given once Of as a selies of 
injections al regular intervals, usual!y around e-.ery lour 10 
si> weeks or as determined by )'lur doctor. 
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Don't put it off any longer. 

Look and feel your best now 
with BioTE- bio-identical 

hormone pellet therapy! 

Increases: 
• Energy, focus & mental acuity 

• lean muscle mass 

• Bone density 

• Libido & sexual performance 

Decreases: 
_ • Fatigue 

ro_o Depression 

• Irritability and anKlety 

• Muscle soreness 

• Stiffness and joint pain 

561 -249-51 60 
WWW.TOTALREJUVENATION.COM 

225 S. OLIVE AVE 

WEST PALM BEACH , FL 33401 

1070 E. INDIANTOWN R O AD 

SUITE 206 

JUPITER, FL 33477 

What we do: 

• Chiropractic care 

• Craniosacral Therapy 

• FltVibes 

• lipoLaser 

• lymphatic Drainage 
Therapy 

• Mindful Movement 

• Massage 

• Pilates 
• Quantum Bio-Feedback 

• Reflexology 

• Reconnettivll.' Heating 

• Whole System 
Detoxification 

Experience fhl!! difference, your body will thank )Iou! 
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T he Liquid Face Lift is a ICnn used 10 describe lifling \he fllCc without 
surgery. The "liquid" pan refers 10 Ihe fillers thaI an: designed 10 fin in 
wrinkles or hollow areas on the face and Ihe "lift" refers 10 the lifting cffOCl 

once the fillers are injected . "Fillers" are products that af<' injected into Ihe skin 
not Qllly t'1 fill in wrinkles, acne scars and enhance lips, but alSQ 10 VQlumize the 
face . Understanding all the different types Qf fillcrs can be a ,,;mfusing pnx:ess, 
for example, many times a peJ$(>n will ask for Botox to fill in lines without really 
undentanding what Botox is for. tn the past there were only a couple of choices 
for filling in wrinkles. Now there are so many fillers oul there, making a 
decision as to which one filS yo ur needs, has to be guided by a trusted medical 
professional. Filling in the face requires more than just a steady hand to inject, 
it should be acrompanied by an artistic cyc and in dcptll knowledgc and c~peri 

ence from a practitioner. Knowing which product to u!;c and where to use it, also 
plays a critical role in the liquid lift. 

A face that is hollow under the eyes. has sunken_in cheeks. nasolabial folds 
(lines from the nose to thccomer ofthe mOUlh) or marionene lines (line from the 
comers of the mouth to the chin) all describe the common conditions that are 
treated with fillers. The tenn marionette comes from the classic marionette 
puppets that have a separate mouth to the rest of the face, wh ich gives the 
appearance of two long Creases running down the mouth to Ihe chin . An inexpe
rie nced injector may let you choose which filler you would like to use based on 
cost or personal request, however an experienced practitioner will listen and rec
ommend specific fillers for each different area of the face Ihat may be more ben
eficial. How long you would li ke Ihe correclion to last will also detcnninc the 
Iypes ofproductlhal is chosen. 
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It's hard to list cvery filler ever made, howcver here is a lisl of some commonly 
used fillers and their qualities. 

,~ A_lngr_ ......., -nrn. to bq fOod ,--- .....- ..... ~"H_ - ~-.....,"""--- -~ 
,~ - ~_"""<.JWI _ ......... .....-..... ,~ - ~_.....,<.JWI - -~ - - ~-.....".--""*' - -~ - - _ .... _-.. -- CoI:Uo " or ... "- - -",<.JWI __ 

-s..g;ooo ""'-- -. .......... w_ - ----- -- ,- "- .... ,--"""'--,~,-- 00II< """" .... .- " - --_ ..... 
Although 001 a filler, Botox plays an important role in lhe liquid face lift. It is 
used to smooth out the lines on our face that only appear while making distin
guished facial expressions such as smiling or frowning. A common miscon
ception aboul 80(0)( is thaI il is used to fill in wrinkles, however il works 10 

smooth OUI new wrinkles and prevent static wrinkles. Static wrinkles are those 
Ihal arc pennanenlly elched on Ihe face even when Ille face is in the resting 
pollition . 8o10x has been used for many years on palienls, even in children, 
who have strabismus (an aboonnal alignment of the eye) long before it was 
FDA approved for cosmetic U!;C. 

The newest filler on the market is called luvedenn Yolurna. New facial fillers 
have been released each year to compete against a host of anli-aging and beaUty 
procedures . Products like Juvedenn, Radiessc, 8clotcro and Sculptra are 
commonly used to tum back the clock. The most sought after ingredient in a 
filler is Hyaluronic Acid, mainly because it can be reversed in the event a 
palient is not happy wilh lrealment oulcome. Hyaluronic acid when used as a 
cosmetic filler, makes the treatment outcome more desirable for a couple of 
reasons. It is safe and natural looking and the only downside is Ihat hyaluronic 
acids may nOI last as long as some olher produCIS, until !lOw. A long time player 
in the cosmetic industry, Al1ergan, the company who manufactures 8otox, 
Lalis!;C and Ihe popular product Juvedenn XC, has now released its newest 
creation, Juvedenn Volurna. Juvedenn Volurna is a unique product because il is 
a hyaluronic acid based product, but it is the firs t hyaluronic acid product for
mulated to volumize Ihe cheeks and midface. As a bonus. it can last up 10 2 to 
3 years. For more infonnalion conlact mdbeaulylabs al 561-655-6325. 

HD IIewIy Lab> .. The Whitney in West ~ 8eadI wu ~_ 
by Dr. Daniela Doduriu>. _ C..-ti6ed in~ Me<li6nt. she', 
well vmed to oIfu ~ >nO ~ ~ >nO Danleb 
o.durian, H.D. welk>es. _ ... HDBl', Medical Dnctor , .. _. 

"-rt lac;!;.,. -.. Medi<al. AaIM<i<o. SO<Iy Contouriolc " Spa 
T ...... unen .. in . t.,-. totrtO~ loft .. ,.n.", ", ,,,,~w,,,, Dr. 
o.durian·, tam of Nuna. Moclical E. __ H ... .,. n..n,;. ... 
_ Hakeup Special;" >nd t1edK;a\ Spa Concie<:e. HD Beallt}' 

Lab> ~ dedated to ~ <he ben In ""tori'll >nO ,.,.~1tInt 
oxpcNnco,. 
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elevation 
HEALTH 

March 17 
6:30pm 
Elewldon Healltl of ~ 
Chi"Xl'lICtk:. Fitness, 

"' "'" 240 W Indiantown Rd, 
STE 107 
(Next '" KRETZER pjano) 
Reg_Today: 
561-203-7945 

FEEliNG TIRED? 
Have you ever wondered where some people 

get their high energy levels? 

Did you know: 
" The ' 1 health complaint Is NO ENERGY? 

" Appro~lmately 90% of Ameoicans have to drink mult iple cups of coffee. 
I!Nery day. just to stay awake. 

" Ene<gy drinKs only give your body a I~ ane<gy jolt. bul evenlually 
bum 001 organs like your thyroid. adreoaIs and the heart . 

" Many "energy drirks" have been linked to stroke. heart attack 
and <MIrl death! 

Would you like to: 
" Incroose your energy by 300%7 

• Create H IGH !IITIOl.O:lts of energy all day long. without the aid 
of a.rtific"'l po;sons7 

AI thOs WO<kshop W(l'. share the top energy producing strategies which 
aT(! simple. yel powerluII. People wilh energy can be more, do more a nd 

have a more fuffili ng and exciting Inel 

Are you ready 10 energize your mind and body? 

Sealing Is Ilmtt<ld, """ a ~ 01 our starr or go anine 10 I8Mn more lodIty. 

www.Jupiter.elevationhealth.com 

561-203-7945 

Dr. Sandra Mclean, DC I Dr. John Mclean, DC 
Josephine Bunn, Certified IP Coach 

Get the 
Doctor's Recommendation 

for your hearing 
A professional approach to your hearing care 

Dana Luzon, Au .D~ CCC-A, FAAA 
DoctorofAudioiogy 

;Al..ld io logy & t-IeClO'if\9 ..Aids 

of the P"I.., &",,1,.," :]""', 
Your home for hearing healthcare 

~----------, 
Call today to schedule 

your appointment! SSOOOFF 
561.536.5557 
4266 NI>r!hlake Blvd • him Beach Gardtns, Fl I 

anAGX5, 7, or9 
two-device 

hearing system 
L __________ .. 

TH. ~ MONTH5 P ROGRAM IHCluD'S, 

• ...... , ... .".t-__ 01 K..-g ""iud;ngo ' ~G. 

lob "~" "''''''''01 (00 .... 000 f--. 'l:; ~ '01, eMI, 
[);oj oood f •• " ... _ .. ..,.,., 

• AI ",odK"""",ood SuoP_ 
• w ..... W_"C-h,;""ooodwtlgl> ... ~ 
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• AlliNCIUSIVE 

UTTER TOGETHER 

~ 
BUY ONE. GET ONE SO', Off 
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THE 
Co 

By David A. Goldman MD 

Ithough people may have beard Ihe 
word 'cornea' in reference \0 the 
eye, many are unaware of what is 

:~:,:~f:~ 10. While diseases such as glaucoma and 
r degeneration affect the back of the eye, Ihe 
cornea is in the front of the eye. 

In fact. Ihe cornea is Ihe most antmor structure orlhe 
eye. h is the clear pari responsible for much of the 
focusing of light waves which ent\:1" Ihe eye. When 
patients place contact lenses on thei r eye, Ihey are 
placing them On their corneas. When patients develop 
an abrasion (scratch) or infectious uker of the eye, it 
is typically in Ihe cornea. 

The cornea consists of scvel'llllayers, but il is simplest 
10 break il down inlo 111=: epithehum. stroma. and 
endothelium. The epithelium is the superficial outer 
layer of cells_ When a scratch occurs Qn the cornea, 
Ihe epithelium actS quic kly 10 fill in Ihe scratch. In 
cases of severe dry eye, tiny dried out "holes» can also 
appear in the epithelium. 

The stroma is the central portion of the cornea, and 
compromises the bulk of it. It provides the majority of 
structural support to the cornea. When patients 
undergo LASIK surgery, it is the stroma that is 
affected. In LASIK, a laser creates a flap within the 
stroma. That flap is then lifled and a laser then 
reshapes the cornea under the flap. For patients who 
are myopic (nearsighiCd), the laser flanens the center 
of the cornea. For patients who arc hyperopic 
(farsighted), the laser removes tissue in a circular 
pattern to steepen the cornea. 
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"The endothelium is the most posterior layer of the 
romea-. Consisting of a layer of cells, these endo
thelial cells work as microscopic pumpS to pump 
fluid out of the cornea 10 keep it clear. As we age 
the number of endothelial cells decline. TYPically 
this is asymptomatic, In conditions such as Fuchs 
~trophy, however, patients arc born with a lower 
number of endothelial cells and at SOme point may 
require surgery. Fortunately, thc surgical options 
have improved greatly - less than ten years ago a 
new procedure was developed called DSAEK. In 
the past, corneal swelling which did not respond to 
topical eye drops required a full thickness corneal 
transplant. With the DSAEK procedure, solely the 
posterior layer of cells is transplanted. With Ihis 
newer technique, vision can be restored in weeks 
instead of months. 

This is not to say that a full thickness oorneal trans
plant does not have its place in eye ellf<'. Conditions 
such as keratoconus, where the cornea becomes 
irregularly cone shaped, and sears of the cornea Can 
significantly limit visual acuity. In these cases, 
replacing alliaycrs oflhe cornea can work well to 
restore vision . In many cases, laser vision COI"TCC
tion can be perfonned over a corneal transplant SO 
that the patient can sec well without glasses. 

While problems of thc cornea, whether inherited of 
environmental, can significantly disturb vision, 
there are multiple procedures available to improve 
vision. As opposed to posterior cye pathology such 
as glaueoma and macular degeneration, the over
whelming majority of vision problems related to 
the COrnea can be fixed. 
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You may already be aware of how vibration training can help drop a dress size, elevation 
but did you also know that it could help fight the onset and progression of osteoporosis? HEALTH 

O slcoporosis is a silent malady. a fragile 
bone condition thaI affects 44 million 
Ameri,ans causing m(lre than 1.5 

million fractures each year in the U.S. al a cost 
ofS17 billion, 

Allhough both genders are atTe.:led, later age 
women are panicularly susceptible. Osteo
porosis afflicts an estimated 113 of women 
aged 60 to 70 years of age. and an extraordi_ 

nary 2/3's of women aged 80 or older -
approximately 200 million women world 
wide suITer from osteoporosis. 

To dale. the medical community has pre
scribed largely calcium supplements. vitamin 
D. resistance training, and wntroversial pre

scription drugs such as FosamlU to prevent 
and treat the malady, however, there is a revo
lutionary new technique to preventing and 

treating ostcoporosis that is really 'shaking 
things up'. It's ealled "vibration training", or 

"whole body vibration". 

= -POWER :: PLATE. 
~ ('I.U!HOO' lfO 
'"=-"' c,~!{" 

OiSCOV8( the Oiffererr:e 

Power Plate 

Published researeh and a host of anecdotal. 
first-hand experiences by doctors. therapists 
and Ostcoporosis patients are supponing the 

use of The Power Plate. an advanced whole 
body vibration system. 

561-203-7945 
www.jupiter.elevationhealth.com 

The PowerPlate initiates the body's innate reflex
ive response by slightly disrupting stability in order 
to stimulate a wide array of benefits including; but 
not limited to, increases in muscle strength, fle~
ibility, honnonal release, lymphatic drainage, 
bone density and metabolic rates. Just as the leg 
kicks forward involuntarily wben the doctor 
strikes the lower knee to test reflexes, the body's 
muscles engage in an involuntary reflexive muscle 
contraction in response to the vibration from the 
Power Plate system. 

A New Hollnic Approach to O$teoporO$I$ 
Vibration treatment is not only effective and 
painless in preventing and treating osteoporosis, 
but it's also very time efficient. 

According to Scon Hopson of Power Plate Nonh, 
"Conventional resistance training methods can 
create challenges for a wide range of the popula
tion either reluctant to. or unable to. engage in the 
time conswning and high stress obstacles associ
ated with them. The Power Plate provides an 
e~citing and holistic alternative. using the natural 
fon::es of gravity, in a significantly less stressful 
and time consuming environment - as lillIe as 
10-20 minutes 3 times per week." 
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In 2004, the American Jouma.1 of Bone Mincrnl 
Research published the results ofa six-month study 
conducted with 70 post-menopausal woman, com
paring bone scan results of \hose utilizing Power 
Plate over a 24-weck period with those utilizing con
ventional resistance training over the same period. 

Bone scan results for the Power Plate group 
revealed a 1.5% bone mineral increase at the hip. 
while the resistance training group revealed no 
significant increase. 

As a bonus. the Power Plate group revealed signifi
cant improvements in postural control and balance. 
critical components \0 reducing falls which 
commonly result in fractw"eS and significant 
injuries among those living witll Osteoporosis. 

What is equally critical to note is that the Power 
Plate group achieved its results in IIaIfthe time and 
with significantly less efron as those that utilized 
conventional resistance training - three 30-minute 
sessions per week for the Power Plate excn;ise 
group compared to three 6O-minute sessions per 
week for \he resistance training group. 

lbc Institute of Musculoskeletal Researcll and 
Clinical Implementation found that whole body 
vibration workouts. like that used through the 
Power Plate. improved the Bone-mineral density 
of panicipants by 4,3% after 8 months and 
improved balance by 29%. 

In addition to published researeh, a host of 
medical and therapy professionals including 
doctors. physicaltherapislS, wellness & longevity 
therapists and chiropraclOlS an: reponing positive 
and compelling stories of success with their own 
patients. In a time of medication recalls, ;t's good 
to know there is a safe and effective alternative. 
Vibration therapy using Power Plate technology 
for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis is 
that safe and effective alternative. 

To learn more about The Power Plate and deter
mine if this treatment is right for you contact the 
doctors John & Sandy Mclean. DC at Elevation 
Health 561-203-7945. 
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Dr.G s WeightLoss & Well ness-
offers a new Arsenal in the Battle against the Bulge 

YOU won't find Dr. Khuri lounging 
beachslde with a fruity cocktail or 

traveling the world enjoying ret irement. 
Instead Dr. Khuri continues his lifelong 
passion of helping people live healthy and 
active lives. 

Dr Khuri recently opened Dr. G's Weight Loss 
in Jupiter. Florida . Dr. Khuri 

knew I wanted my second medical career to 
focus on effectively treating this epidemic -
obesity." 

It's no secret that the battle of the bulge 
is one of America's hardest fought wars. 
This year alone American's will spend $60 
billion on weight loss products, gimmicks, or 

explains. "Anyone in healthcare 
understands the havoc and 
disease obesity creates in the 
human body. We can't ignore 
the associations between the 
epidemic of obesity and other 
medical problems such as 
hypertension, diabetes, heart 
disease, arthritis and cancer. 
For 34 years, as an orthopedic 

"There is no 

programs. 108 million diets will 
be started and the average dieter 
will attempt to lose weight 4·5 
times this year. "These numbers 
indicate we have not been 
treating obesity effectively in 
the US. Our approach is to focus 
on food consumption and energy 
expenditure. and this alone 
simply isn't working" explains 

one program 
/i ts all 

approach in 
my practice ... " 

Dr. Khuri. "When I discovered 
surgeon, I saw firs thand the devastat ion 
obesity can c reate. Excessive body weight 
can cause joint and cartilage deterioration 
leading to pain and joint replacement. [ 

Dr. Goldsmith's research support ed 
approach. treating obesity as a multifaceted 
disease I was excited. Addressing weight 
loss and maintenance t hrough long·term 
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metabolic change Is the only effective way to 
lose weight and maintain weight loss." 

The program was developed in 1994 by Dr. 
Charles Goldsmith as a physician-supervised 
medical weight loss program with a four
pronged approach: appetite, metabollsm, 
diet and habits. It is offered around the 
world and has helped more than 100,000 
people lose more than 1 million pounds. The 
program's cornerstone is an individualized 
approach focusing on individual appetite 
suppression and metabolism optimization. 
"There is no one program fits all approach 
in my practice, each plan is specifically 
developed and tailored based on an 
individual's metabolism, lifestyle, health 
issues. and goals" explains Dr. Khuri. 

"During the initial visit, a client will meet 
with me where we will develop a personalized 
treatment plan based on medical history and 
exam, blood work. EKG, metabolic rate. body 
composition and behavioral history. The 
client's individualized treatment program 
may include FDA approved medication. 
proprietary herbal supplements, a custom 
meal plan and detailed exercise programs. 
Each client will also regularly meet with 
Susan Stone, our Wellness Coach to learn 
strategies for keeping t heir metabolism 
burning for years to come wi t h specific 
instructions on diet and exercise- explains 
Dr. Khuri . 

Whether you have 10 lbs or 100 lbs to lose, 
our individualized approach will help you 
achieve and maintain your goals and live an 
active and healthy life for years to come. For 
a free consultation, call us at 561·4 27·2232. 

Dr_G s Weightloss & Wellness· 
JUPII U 

drGsweighlloss.comjFloridafJupiler 

(561) 427-2232 
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Introducing a Genuine Breakthrough in 

HEARING REHABILITATION 
F in.lly ..... 1' as caregi'-ers are able \0 offer an 

option for our pati~nt. to hear better and .... ear 
absolutely nmhing! Imagine an opportunity to hear 
not just louder. wh ich is what many devices offer. 
but frolll a device that is invisible, waterproof, and 
lets y<>u look .nd hear ywr best. 

We could not be more excited to present the 
breakthrough E't""mOHearing Implant. an invisible. 
go-anywhere. long-term solution to hea ring loss 
thai offers {,...,dom from the limitati'm. of hearing 
aids. There are no external cQmp.mems, mea n ing 
y<lu h."" no devices IQ lah care of 0' worry about, 
which allows you to be free from Ihe constraint of 
wearing hearing aids. With Esteem', there i$ no 
lapse in he~ ring abHi(y - ifs 2417 assis(ance, ~ Iway. 
with you, the way it should be. 

"The Esleem' Hearing Implant is designed to work 
with the natural s(rUClUres of your ear, ut Hi~ing 

)'Qur body's natural ana(omy. II uses no ar1i~dal 
microphone ~nd no spe~ ker, ~nd therefore reduces 
th~ background noise, acou$\ic feedback, and 
dis(orhon that can occur wi(h hearing aids. Est~em 
works in the middle ear, receiving sound from your 
eardrum, processing (he sound (0 suit your hearing 
loss. and then transmiUing it (hrough One of (he 
bones of (he middle ear 10 your cochlea. 'lhe surgery. 
performed by an Est«m·cerlified physician, is 

simHar to other surgeries performed on the middle 
ear and can (ypical1y be performed as an outpatien( 
procedure. 

No device (0 wear also meanS nO "Xlrrying owr 
broken technology while doing (he activihes )'Qu 
love , Go for a swim or exercise whenever you'd like 
with no fragile instruments to worry aoout. 1hat'. 
right: '[he Est«rn' Hearing [mplant is [00 percent 
waterproof, allowing for swimming, showering, 
and exercise and some diving with uro worry over 
damage. 

To learn more aoout this truly life-changing 
technology, contact Audiology and Hearing 
Aids of (he Palm Beaches today to schedule )'Qur 
consultation with Dr. Luzon to see if the Esteem" 
Hearing [mplant is righ( for )'Qu at (561) 53-6-5557. 

SUbmitted by 0. ... Luzon, Au,D. Cce-A, FAA", 

A life fr« from the restricHon of external devices, 
acoustic feedback, fussing with batteries, daily 
maintenance, and social stigma is now possible. 
Corne find ou( how )'ou (an say goodb)~ forever to 
external hearing devices and li"e your besrlife with 
dear, more natural heuing. 
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.A..diolo9~ & tiea.~i"9 .Aids 
of .... P..tm:e-.,....., :;J"". 

(561) 536·5557 
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www.llealingcareft.rom ll l:l 
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Bleeding Gums: Is That Normal? 
By Lee R. Cohen, D.D.S., M.S., M.S. 

A common question we are asked is, "my 
gums are bleWing, is that nonnal?" The 
simple~t an~wer is to consider if you saw 

any other part of your body bleWing, would you 
consider tMt normal. If One were to look down at 
their shin in the middle of the day and see blood 
stains, would that be nonnal. Obviously from my 
comments you can tell that bleWing glUIl$ should not 
be considerc<l normal. but it is a common occurrence. 

BleWing or swollen gums (Gingivitis) can be caused 
by a wide variety offaclOrs, but arc most Qften due tQ 
your body's reaction to plaque and tartar tllat has 
accumulated near the gum line. This plaque (which is 
composed of bacteria) is seen as an infcction by the 
body. The body sends extra blood into the area 10 

help rid itsel f of the infection. We see this as swollen 
gums that bleed very easily. This is simi lar to a cut on 
your hand tllat gets red and puffy, as the body tries 10 

ward itself of infection and hegin the healing process. 
A buildup of plaque can be caused by things such as 
poor brushing technique and infrequent professional 
hygiene appointments. 

There are things that can make cleaning your teeth 
mOre challenging. such as having a significant 
amount of dental WQn: in your mouth. More sp«ifi
cally. dental crowns and filling materials resting near 
the gums can act as ledges at a microscopic level 
which arc places plaque and tartar can accumulate. If 
these areas are not cleaned properly, gum inflamma
tiQn can OCCur fairly easily. Over time if1eft untrcated, 
gum inflammation can lead to a more advanced 
problem called Periodontitis. At this point. bone loss 
begins to occur whiCh can lead to tooth 10S$. 

Tn!atment: 
The tenn periodontal disease comprises both Gingivi
tis and Periodontitis. It is important 10 understand 
that Gingivitis is reversible. Bleeding and inflamed 

-

--

gums can be treated and in many circum~tances the 
inflarrunation and bleeding will resolve and the area 
n:tum to normal. Once bone loss has begun 
(Periodontitis), the disease is no longer reversible 
and more advanced treatment may be needed. 

Proper oral hygiene and rcgular periodQntal main
tenance ("cleaning") appointments can hclp kecp 
periodontal disease at bay. Should Gingivitis begin 
10 occur, the most common non-surgical therapy 
involves Root Planing and Scaling (often rcferred 
tQ by patients as a "deep cleaning"). This treat
ment invQlves anesthetizing the areas involved and 
a deeper removal of the plaque and tartar above 
and below the gum line. In some situations, antibi
otics may be prescribed orally or placed in certain 
an:as under the gum itself. 

As the disease progresses and periodontitis has 
begun, more advanced therapy is typically 
required. Traditionally. periodontal surgery has 
heen used to help slQW the disease prQgression. A 
newer teChnique called l ANAP (Laser Assisted 
New Allachment Procedure) is available which 
utilizes a laser to treat the disease. In this proce
dure, there is nQ usc Qf a scalpel or sutures, SO 

minimal to nO post-treatment discomfort occurs. 
The goal of both of these therapies is to help slow 
bone loss and keep your teeth longer. 

It is important to reali~e that in many cases, this 
disease is painless and patients are often unaware 
of what is occurring. It is equally important to 
n:ali~e that more than half of Qur population has 
some fQrm of periodontal disease and that treat_ 
ment Can he very suceessful if it is properly diag
nosed. The only true way to identify the presence 
of periodontal disease is a periodontal evaluation 
which includes a complete gum evaluation (gum 
pocket measurements) alQng with an evaluation Qf 
a recent, complete set of dental x-rays. 
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Lee R, Cohen, 0.0.s" M.s" M.s. 

l« R. CMm, D.D.S., M.s., M.s., 
is a Dtwl Board Certified Peri
odontal and Dental Implant 
Srifgeon. He is a graduate 0/ 
EnUJry University and New York 
University College of Denlislry. 

Dr. Cohen compleled his surgical Iraining 01 Ihe 
Uni''ersify of Florida I Shands Hospital in Gaines
ville, Florida. He served as Chief Residenl and 
currently holds a siaff appoimmeM as a Clinical 
,f$sociale Professor in the Deportment of Peri_ 
odontics and DenIal Implanlology. Dr. Cohen 
lectures, teaches and performs clinical Il'sean;h 
On lopics relaled 10 his surgical specially. 

The focus of htl interest£ are conser.'Illive 
approaches to lrealing gum, Ixme and loolh lass. 
He ulilizes advanced Iec;hniques including Ihe .... e 
oflhe Periolase Dental Laser (UNAP procedure) 
10 help save leeth and treat periodontal disease 
wilhoul Ihe use of Iradilional surgical procedures. 
Addilional/y, he uses in-office, Slale oflhe arl 3D 
CT imaging 10 de'"t'lop Ihe lrosl invasive denIal 
implaM and bone regeneration IreatmeM oplions. 
Dr. Cohen and his facility all' slare certified 10 
perform bolh IV and Oral Sedation procedures. 

Dr. Cohen cwrrently serves On the Board of 
Trustees for the American Academy of Periodon
lology and the Florida Denial Association. He is 
past president of the Florida Association ofPerio
dontisls and Ihe Allonlic Coasl Dislricl Dental 
Association. In addilion, Dr. Cohen has been 
awarded Fellowship in Ihe American College of 
Dentist£, lnternational College of Den lists and the 
Pierre Fouchard Academy. 

PALM BEACH CENTER '" 
PERIOOONTICS & 
IMPlANT D ENTISTRY, PA 

Lee R. Cohen, D.D.S., M.S., M.S. 
4520 Donald Ross Road, Suite 110 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 334 18 

Phone: 561 -691 -0020 

www.pbcperio.com 
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Don't Live with 
Chronic Anxiety 
A powerful, drug-free method and 
technology can help - often dramatically. 
Sy Tina Landeen, LCSW and Michael Cohen, Founder, CST 
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D o you or someone you know experience 
chronic anxiety'! An: you excessively ncrYOklS 
or fearful? Do you have panic anacks? If so, 

you've probably already tried or considered medica
tioll$. Unfortunately, medicatioll$ don't alway$ elimi
nate all the symptoms. and they can have oonceming 
side effects. 

Medications also don't teach your brain to be 
healthier. You don'tleam to quiet your mind or how 
to be calm. And unfortunately, many doctors are not 
yet familiar with treatmcnts other than medication. 

Are There Alternatives 10 Medications? 
Yes. One alternative is neurofeedback. It·s been 
proven 10 greatly redu~ or even eliminate anxiety 
symptoms. For people currently taking medication, 
klSing neurofcedback can help lessen a n:liance on 
meds, and some people are able 10 slOp taking anxiety 
medication entirely. 

Neurofeedback helps train the pan of your brain that 
CONTROLS Stress mOn: than merely helping you 
managc it. When you struggle with anxiety. pari of 
your brain is simply not able to keep you calm. Neu
rofeedback trains that part of the brain to function 
better and maintain healthier pal1erns. 

Why Can' tYou SlmplyTalkYourselfOut of 
Anxiety? 
People who don't understand anxiety may tell you to 
calm down and not let things bother you. If it wen: 
that easy, you 'd already do it. When you have anxicty, 
the parts of your brain that are supposed to keep you 
calm aren't working very well. As a n:sult, anxiety 
suffen:rs an: often overwhelmed, e~hausted. and feel 
the people around them don ' t understand . You can't 
talk yoursel f out of an entn:nched brain pattern. 
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Can You Learn 10 be Calmer? 
Neurofcedbaek is one of the most powerful te<:hnolo
gies for reducing anxiety and panic attacks by helping 
the brain enu!icatc the stuck patterns that cause the 
anxiety. Wh ile everyone expenen<:es an;llOUS 
moments, with chronic anxiety, your brain gets stuck 
in that state, and it's difficult to change it. 

Elizabeth is just one client whose life benefited from 
neurofeedback. Elizabeth, age 35, experienced severe 
anxiety and had up to 5 panic attacks a day. She said 
they were '"taking over my life."' She had been having 
problems with anxiety and panic attacks since age 17. 
Af\er 10 ncurofeedback training sessions, sbe had no 
panic attacks for almost 6 months. Training her brain 
belped her change the unhealthy pattern. 

Another client (a licensed therapist himseH) is a very 
wound-up man. He's hyper and anxious mOSt of the 
time, though you 'd not know by looking at him. 
After one 30-minute neurofeedback session, he said 
'"I haven't felt this calm in my whole life."' That 
doesn ' t mean one session solves the problem - his 

Greatest Secret 
Depression, and 

brain didn't know how to be calm, He was able to 
rapidly learn, but it takes mOre time to become a 
new habit. He had tried therapy and medications 
for years. Only when he learned to calm his brain 
did it calm his mind. Neurofeedback helped him 
learn 10 change is ehronie pattern - in his case, 
quite rapidly. 

Our dients have often tried everything - from 
medication to meditation, from yoga to diet and 
exercise, from alcohol to stress- reduction tech

niques. 

Many elients who have used neurofeedback say 

things bother them less. their minds are quieter, 
and they recover from stressful events more 
quickly. Research repeatedly shows biofeedback 
and neurofeedback are very helpful for any type of 
anxiety, even PTSD. 

How Does Neurofl!i!dlntck Work? 
Neurofeedback training helps change brain 
palterns. II measures your brain's rhythms and 
rewards you when you make healthy palterns , 

For instance. with anxiety. cenain palterns in the 
brain are often moving too fast, Neurofeedback 
helps your brain learn how to slow down the 
overactive areas by giving your brain a reward 
when it slows down. 

With repeated training, the brain learns to 
maintain those healthier paltems. Correcting 
atlJliety with neurofeedback just takes praclice and 
reinforcement. The more your brain learns IIow to 
be calm through neurofeedbac k, the more it 
becomes a normal state in everyday life. 

If you're On medication, it Can often be reduced Or 

even eliminated as the brain learns to remain in the 
calmer state. 

Anxiety, 

It's called brain biofeedback Of netJrofeedback. You may have never heard of 
it You should. It's one of the only tools tl><lt helps train your brain to BREAK 
SlUCK PAmRNS with ones th.at work better. It's based on 40years d resea.m, 
Inducling ADHD. moocl and I JOE'll OOIy. Almost everyone's brain can adapt. no matter 
whatage.Neuroleedbaci<is based on ~ ~~oIl:nIn~. 

Wilh brain training, 

you learn to moderate 

your response 10 stress 
so anxiety OCCUT1l less 
frequently and is less 
intense and debilitat

ing if it does happen . 

Neurofeedback helps 
you calm the over
reactive patterns that 
make life mOre diffi

cult and allows you to 

take charge of your 
life again. 

Call us at 561 .744.7616 to schedule time for us to discuss your situation. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
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We also offer other biofeedback tools that can be 
helpful with anxiety, and we encourage Our clien1s to 
try different methods to see which work best. Some 
of these tools, such as hean rate variability training, 
can even be used at home. 

If you arc interested in additional information about 
how neurofeedback can help reduce your anxiety, 
call our office at 561 -744-76 16. 

About Center for 8r.ln Training 
Center for Brain Training is a team of compassionate 
professionals whose mission is to enhance the lives of 
people suffering from a variety of conditions that can be 
significantly improved with the help of neurofeedback. 

Micllilel Cohen, President 
and DilUtor of Training, is 
one oflhe leading expens in 
tbe field of EEG Neurofeed· 
back. In addition to helping 
clients through neurofeed· 
back training, he also trains 
health care professionals on 

how to uSC neurofeedback in their practices. He is a 
fr<:quent o;onsultant for mental health practitione~ 
and addiclion trealment cente~. 

lInll Lllndu n is a Licensed 
Social Worker who is focused 
On helping clients make 
desired improvements in their 
lives through neurofeedback 
and other forms of oeuro
thCTllpy. She'5 worked for years 

with children, adolescents and adults with anxiety, 
dcpressi(m, and ADHD and behavioral problems. 
Since wor1o;ing wilh neurofecdback the last several 
years,Tina has seen clients capacity to change -
including developing new habits and managing their 
behavio~ and mood far more than without the assis
tance of neurofeedback. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
CHANGE YOUR BRAIN. CHANCE YO U R LIFE. 

Jupiter Office Boca Raton Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 
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Effective Treatment for 
Menopause and Weight Gain 
M enopause is an inevitable 

part of a woman's life, 
whether br<.lUght on by 

necessary surgery or the natural 
progression of time. The symptoms 
often interfere with daily living and 
change women in a way that inter
feres with positive self image and 
emOlions. As women approach 
menopause they endure many 
symptoms, but One that proves the 
mOSI difficult for many women \0 
accept is menopausal weight gain. 
NO! only Can a few extra pounds 
(or maybe more) ravage a woman's 
self-esteem and self-image, but 
weight gain Can usher in a host of 
health concerns that put a woman at 
risk of developing life-threatening 
conditions. These include: 

• Heart disease, stroke 

• High blood pressure 

· Osteoarthri!is 

• Breas! cancer 

• High cholesterol 

• Kidney disease 

• Sleep apnea 

• Insulin resi~!ance (increasing diabetes risks) 

What 1$ Menopause? 
Menopause is a !ransi!ional period marking !he 
cessation of ovula!ion in a woman's body. This 
lime of change may last a few months !o severnl 
years. Symptoms vary from mild !O severe, and 
are brought On as Our bodies try 10 adapt 10 
decreasing amounlS of estrogen. Symptoms 
include hOI flashes, night ~wea!s.. insomnia. 
fatigue, mood swings, memory loss, vaginal 
dryness. headaches, join! pain. and weighl gain. 

5 months 
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About 90% of mcnopausal women experience somc 
amount of weight gain. Although weight gain is a 
natural and common aspect of gening older. there are 
ways to reduce il. Women who are educated about 
this symptom are more likely to find ways around the 
typical spare-tire waist or extra inches here and thC"l"C. 
On average, womcn gain between 12 and 15 pounds 
between the ages of 45 and 55, the stage in life when 
menopause typically OC<;\n. This extrn weight gener
ally does not evenly distribute itself throughout a 
woman's body. The weight tcnds instcad to accumu
latc around the abdomen, and women QAen lIQIice the 
shape of their bodies slowly lose their hoor-glass 
figure and begin to take On a rounded shape. 

Dhlgnosis lind Treatment of Menopiluse 
Few areas of women's hcalth stir up as much debate 
as l1{)J1l"H)nc Rc-placement Therapy ("RT), which is 
nonnally staned when the first symptoms of mcoo
pause appear. While they may alleviate hot nashes 
and prevent ostwporosis. they will alw increase the 
risk of b~. ovarian and utCTine cancer, and have a 
number of significant side-effects. But HRT isn't the 
only wlution. Mcn<1p3use is an area in which Chinese 
Medicine shines. Acupuncture and Chinese hCTbaI 
medicine have the ability to detect energetic changes 
that 0C<,:\lI" in the body and quickly relieve symplQrns 
such as hot flashes, foggy mind, irritability and 
weight gain. 

Evidence that Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine 
have been used for wQrnen's health can be found in 
early medicalliteratun.: dating bal;k tQ 3 AD. 

Studies on Acupuncture and Menopause 
Since the carly seventics, studies around the glQbc 
have suggested that acupuncture and Chinese herbal 
medicine are effective treatments for hot nashes, 
anxicty, inwmnia, vaginal dryness and many other 
symptoms associated with menopause. Recent 
studies show extremely positive results. 

HARlESS 
&ASSOC IATES 
ACCOUNTING · TAl( ' CXlt'C1U,Gt 

• INFORMATION . FINANCE 

• PERFORMAl+CE · GOVERNANCE 

• COMPt.IANCE . REUASIUTY 

• REPUTATION 

Call uslOday lor a IrH eonsuItalion. 
You can eome 'lis/! our oIIIea 

or _ ""n c"",," 10 you! 
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From 1997 to 1999, one of the first studies in Ihe 
United States to explore the effectivcness of acu
puncture in alleviating hot nashes, inwmnia and 
nervQusness was conducted by Dr. Susan Cohen, 
D.S.N .• APRN, associate professor of the Univer
sity of Pinsburgh. It was found that during the 
course of acupuncture treaunents, hot nashes 
decreased by 35% and inSQmnia decreased by 
50%. A follow-up study revealed hot flashes sig
nificantly decreased in those receiving acupunc
ture, compared to those receiving routine care. 

In a research review published in 2009. scientists 
analyzed 31 Sludies (with a total of 3.013 partici
pants) and fQU/ld that acupuncture was associated 
with a significant reductiQfl Qfaverag<: body weight 
and improvement in <:>besity. 

While these results are promising and the United 
Nations World Health Organization has approved 
acupuncture as a treatment for symptoms associated 
with menopause. funhcr clinical trials with larger 
samples are cUl"1"ently underway. 

A drop in estrogen and progesterone un 
increase I woman 's appetite and cause 
hu to fit up to 67". more, according to 
one st udy. An Increa5e In appetite 
coupled with I slowu metabolism " 'ith 
th e onset of menopause Cln uuse '.-eIght 
gain in women. This could, perhaps, 
Iccount for the 12". jump In the 
number of women who are o~e""'elght 
in midlile complred to women in their 
20's and 30's. 

Women who glin in excess ol20 pounds 
after menopause Increase their brelst 
Ca nCU risk by nflrly 20·1., but those 
who lose 20 pounds arter menopause 
reduce their brelst Clneer risk by IS 

much as 23". 

Vanhong Meng, AP, DOM 
Dr. Mang, MO (China). 
AI': I9Ceived nor medical 
degree from the presti
gious Shandong UnMlr
sity in China and t>as 
also completed several 
a:Mnoed trairW1g <XlII"S8S 

in oriental medicine from 
wel-n:lspected TCM h0s
pitals in China. She t>as 0_ '6 years of 
experience as (I doctor 01 Chinese medicine. 
She has owned and operated Meng's Ac\J
puncture Medical Center since 2007. 

lose WeI\JII!, Reduco stress, Ach_ OptImum llealth 

Call T~ 10< Oeta~s and 
Sd>edu~ Your FREE Coosu~ation A,wointrnent 

561-656-0717 
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IDENTITY THEFT IT'S EVERYWHERE 
By Stevell Harless, CPAaild DcHlila Holm , CPA, MST 

O f all the things that can be stolen, your 
idemi!)' is probably the most damaging. 
Identity theft occurs when someone uses 

Y(lUr personal information to commit fraud, open 
accounts Or make purchases in your name and brings 
with it a ripple effect of problems that could take a 
yearor more to son ou\. If you have been a viClim of 
identi!)' theft. you will need to repair your credit 
history and possibly your standing w ith the IRS. 

By the Numbers 
• 12 million Americans were victims in 2012. 

• Florida has the highest per capita rate of reponed 
identi!)' theft complaints followed by Gwrgia 
(Miami-FI. Lauderdale-lll) . 

• I in 4 people receiving leiters regardi ng a data 
breach become a victim of identity theft and fraud. 

- 32% do not notify the police of their theft. 

- The elderly are most susceptible to government 
benefit fraud and medical identity fraud. 

• The highest percentage of victims are betW«1l ages 
20 and 29 due to their constant use of social media. 

• Mobile security thefts have risen 350% since 20 10. 

• 68.4% of individuals use the same password for 
multiple websites. 

• The IRS processed $4B in fraudulent refunds 
for 2012. 

• There were 1.2M tax-related identity thefts in 2012 
and I .6M in the first 6 months of2013. 

- The IRS sent 655 refunds to a single address in 
Lithuania and 34) refunds to a single address in 
Shanghai in 20 12. 

Commitment. C.utlon . nd ForeSight 
- Keep all important documents secure, 

especially your social security card. 

• Be mindful of credit card use, keep your card in 
sight when it is used. 

• Secure gadgets and passwords, change regularly 
and use a Wliquc password on every site. 

• Limit the information you use online, especially 
Facebook. Twiner, and other social media. 

- Keep open communication with your bank. 
inform them when you are traveling. 

• Avoid opening Wlfamiliar links. 

• Don't miss out on your mail, pick up oftcn and 
hold at post office when traveling. 

• Secure your receipts. scan and shred. 

• Keep your PIN secun::. 

• Check your credit repon regularly 
(www.creditkarma.oom). 

• Don't share personal infOlmation on the phone. 
The IRS will not call you! 

In order to truly reeover from identity theft, you 
must be di ligent and take specific steps. 

Gener.tea Report 
• Immediately after the discovery of identity 

theft, create an Identity Theft Affidavit through 
the Federal Trade Commission (FTC). 

• With your completed Affidavit. file a police report. 

• Togethe-r. your Affidavit and police repon form 
your ldenti!)' Theft Report. You will need copies 
of this report to send to credit agencies and the IRS. 

U HARLESS &ASSOC IATES n ACCOUNTING · TAX . CONCIERGE 

Es perante Corpor.le Center . 222 L.keyl.w Ayenue, Suit. 1750 • Wes t Palm Beach, FL 33401 

(561) 666-4200 • HanessandAssocl.les .com 
58 habla Espailol 
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Rep.lrYour C.-.eIlt Report 

- Pull your credit repon! (Equifax. Experian and 
TransUnion). These should be free bec.ause you 
have been the viClim of fraud. 

- Have the credit reporting agencies place a fraud alen 
On your file. You will only need to contact onc 
bureau. which will notify the others. 

• Write letters di~puting each charge and send certi
fied mail with a copy o f your credit report high
lighting the error. Do this for each error reporting 
from each agency. 

- Request to have information that was the result of 
the identity theft blocked from your credit repon. 

• As problems are resolved, obtain a new credit report. 
Identity theft can have long-running ramifications, 
so keep up with your credit report regularly. 

Contact lending Institutions tht Issued Credit 
- Get in touch with the fraud depanments at the com

panies that crroncQusly authorized credit to the thief 
III your name. 

- Seud these companies the same leneT'S and credit 
report copies. 

• Ask the companies to block fraudulent information, 
and the company will have to stop reponing the 
fraudulent information and will not be able to sell 
the debt for collection. 

• Request copies o f the documents that were freudu
lently used to get credit or make changes in your 
name. This w ill enable you to have a copy ofthe 
fraudulent signature. The company is required to 
send it to you within 30 days of your request. 

Inform the IRS 

• As indicated above, tax identity theft is also a 
problem. In this case, the thief has used a taxpayer's 
identi!)' and real or falsified W-2s to filc fraudulent 
returns claiming a refund. You may not know this 
has happened until you file and fi nd Out your refWld 
has already becn taken. 

- If you think someone has stolen your refund or 
used your social security number, n01ify the IRS 
immediately. 

• Fill out the IRS Identity Theft Affidavit. Form 
14039. 

• When you receive correspondence from the IRS, 
respond right away. 
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Sierra Tucson's Pain Management Program 
... An Integrative Approach 

The integrative approach of Sierra Tucson's Pain Management Program combines the best of neuro science 
and com plementary th erapies to support each person's capacity for resiliency and healing. A wide range 
of medical and clinical services simultaneously treat chronic pain and co-occurring conditions such as 
depression, anxiety, or substance abuse. As you learn to manage, cont rol, and reduce your pain, you can 
return to normal daily activities and resume the most functional, independent, productive lifestyle possible. 

Our expert multidisciplinary teams provide individualized treatment plans and unpara lleled care through 
several specialized programs: 

• Add ictions I Co -occurring Disorders • Eating Di sorders 
• Mood & Anx iety Disorders • Pain Management 
• Trauma I PTSD • Complex Assessment & Diagnosis 

Sierra Tucson's Family Program is included with t reatment to enhance the patient's recovery and extend 
healing to the family. Our beautiful 160-acre campus, located at t he foot of the Santa Catalina Mountains 
near Tucson, Arizona, offers a natural healing environment and the highest level of confidentiality. 

Please call for a private consultation or visit our website to learn more. 
855-373-7758 

SierraTucson .com 

Since 1983 ... uCompassionote Core, Clinical ExcelJence" 
Dually Accredited by The Joint Commission. A Member of CRe Health Group 




